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Oh No . . . Not Another! 

i’ARKING PROBLEM�A San Jose policeman 
ttes an SJS student yesterday for parking more 
than one motorcycle in a parking spot. This is 

-0-ding to the city traffic analysis di-
, ,,ts are protesting a rash of recent 

. �� � 
citations because, they say, there aren’t enough 
parking places for their cycles. A public meeting 
will be held today concerning the problem from 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m in front of fhe Engineering 
Building. 

Protesting Cydists Pay Less 
For Space in Campus Garage 
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Jean Simmons 
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Today’s Weather 
rt�ast, tlestring 

skles predicted 
t. on! ihr h,���ko.ntl.  

I.. .11 a it li titnight 
\,,Illihrst hinds 1015 
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A general meeting will held 

today from 12.30 to 2:30 p.m. lit 

front of the Engineering building 

Ite� any,aie \eh., wishes to offer 

� ... :rig the problem. 

Peace Corps Ends 
Placement Series 
Here Tomorrow 

one of the final series of P. t. 

Corps placement tests will be .� 

en today in 1113 at 10:30 ti.m.. 

p.m., and 7.30 p.m. 

A final placement test will be 

given tomorrow at 8:30 a.tn. 

the post office building. First and 

St. John Streets. 

C’raig Ward, Peace Corps dime -

tor of public affairs. says ht. ex-

pects a Nita’ of 75 questionaires 

t,. be returned. 
According to Wm.]. applications 

submitted by Juni. ei,olinites will i 

priicessed 
Ward says the firs! Niel, in the t 

screening process is filling out the 

quest ionaire. Nlany students back 

out when they see the ’,I/I‘ and 
complexity of the quest email 0. 

"This is just the beginning of 

the tough j/itt of joining, being 

selected, and working in the Peace 

(.41111,," \� 

Today Last Day 
To Buy Lyke Mag 

Id to, � or, end t.slay Jonn 

.i.,, el t,,,, leatlire Mg:aline 

(411101% ile ’’�I’01141 ilk.. 11/ See 

more students purchase a 

what manv experts consider the 

best college magazine in the Unit-

ed States." 
The 8o-page spring issue includ-

es cartoons, jokes. pictorial articles 

mid eontroversial stories. 

Sabres Announce 
Queen Finalists 
For Military Ball 

’yho in�.list. Spartan 
Sabres afilitary Ball rne eii contest 
have been announced They are 
Laurie Crecellits. Judy Farrell. 
Gloria Welib, Chris Clark, Gloria 
Glidden. Susie \Valter, Diane Wal-
lace and Kyr*. O’Brien. 

The queen find her tun attend-
ants will be announcNi tit the 
‘.1.1,nirv� Ball May at the Presid-

� ol San Francisco. According to 
the ball chairman, Bruce 
Han. the rytteen will he presented 
adth roses and a t�����.’; gift cortifi-

,..� from Muslin! Her two at-
i.�,,,lants � , girt cer_ 

I 

PLAY OPENS TONIGHT 

t . r ; 

SUMMER AND SMOKE�Tennessee Williams’ play opens to-
night in the College Theater a+ 8:15 for its five -night run. 
Actors from left to right: Gretchen Greene, Kenneth Pitcher. 
Martha Lee Ruggles, Steven Trinwith and Sandra Smith. Tickets 
for the production may be obtained at the College Theater 
Box Office at 50 cents for students. The play will be presented 
April 10, 11, 15-18. Play is directed by Eugene Coy, assistant 
in drama. 

No. 

Aviation 
Dedication 
Today 

The new SJS aeronautics labora-
tolv will he dedicated at 1 p.m., 
toilay. Ceremonies will be held in 
the hangat area of the building, 
located on Coleman avenue at San 
Jose alunieipal Airport. 

Principal speaker at the event 
will be Najeeb F:. fralaby, admini-
strator Of the Federal Aviation 
Agency. Halaby will speak before 
100 conferees of the Aviation 
Technician Er-fie:1,ton C o ncil 
which will end a two day confer-
ence at 4:30 p.m. today. 

Pix.f. Thomas Leonard. head of 
the SJS aeronautics department 
and executive secretary for the 
education council. said of the con-

, ference yesterday. "It has been 
most productive. and worth all the 
effort from the participating mem-
bers or SUS." The fundamental im-
portance of the conference is to 
provide a means of co-ordination 
between all levels of aeronautical 
education. stated Prof. Leonard. 

ic luncheon will be presided 
er by Prof. Leonard. Dr. Wa-

lnut) Dose!, SJS vice president, 
will make an address before the 1 
p.m. audience. Dean Norman Gun-
derson, division of engineering. will 
accept th.. building from a mire-
,erinitive of the State College 

,,id of Trustees. Accompanying 
Intiaby. Dan A. Kimball, former 
secretary of the Navy. will he 
present. 

Tours have been arranged for 
the public fr, im 3 to 4 p.m. 

Committee Adopts 
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Staff Guidelines 
A list of 12 basic guidelines on 

which to build administrative line 
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... wins presidency 
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... new vice president 
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Salinger Denies Rumors R... , 
gradiette rep 

Of Kennedy, nru ni Pex 

By RICHARD HERR 

Senatorial candidate Pierre Sal-

inger (former Presidential press 

secretary. breezed into the Spar-

tan Daily office Wednesday after-

noon. denying rumors that Att,,, - 

my General Robert Kennedy ar.1 

California Assembly Speaker Jesse 

Unruh had urged him to seek tli, 

Democrat ic nominat ion. 
"Nobody urged me to run." he 

said "lar nning because seri 
.M’t able 

and staff relationships for the pro- � 
posed College Union was adopted 
by the L’nion Steering Committee Sparta S 
in yesterday’s meeting. 

!rigs 
onight the relationships betvveen the 

These Premises eimeen1 "1’ At 8 T � 
lel.te administration, the students 
and ,�� entaally the college union 

,, 
sparta Sings will il1\ ard tc..� 

phies tonight to four 

groups. In the past. the fivc. tro-

phies were presented to fill� 

LirOUPS. 

011t Of the f�our division., in the 

singing competition sponsonst 

Associated WOMell g111(1(III1N and 

Inter - Fraternity Council. one 

group will receive tao awanis. The 

divisions are Ments. NVomen’� 

Nli�ed, and Prialuction. 

Trophies wal be presented to 

the best performing group in each 

division and a sweepstakes troph, 

will tie 11WIIIXted 10 the best of 

these four. 
Fourteen groups from campus 

housing venters will compete for 

awards in San Jose CIVIC 

101111111 .11 g 

Pertormances will he lialeta1 by 

Frederick C. Loadwick. 
profess.a� music; Fred Lit 

pnsluction supervisor F.:NIA’: and 

Dr Hartley It Snyder. head of the 

Mlisie I tepartment. 
Judges will consider appearance 

direction, costume. blending of 

voices. dynamics. tone quality. ar-

rangement and originalitv� Awards 

will be presented hy Activities Ad-

viser. Miss floherta novner 

Tickets for the performance may 

be porchased at the Student Af-

fairs III:siness office or at the au-

ditorium for $1. 

la� � have an dri aiteina-

tiger revealed that hr� opened 
taipaign headquarters In San 

.1, ,, on NV. San Carlos 
optimi,t.. .ibout 

- � �� ,�� t defeat int; Con-
. ..� � a ,,, Cranston ant Senator 
1. .� rite June primar 

I ne central in this ram-

Frict’s candidates winning seat: 
are s.enriai. Thind. and Miss 
Phillip, 

Since r:(1V(11’.1i offices were tin-
oppo.ed. man> :indents j01 Ileft the 
writc-:n campaign. Write-in votes 
were only lithi:1;.IN1 if they ex-
ceeded half the nimilx-r of votes 
for the lowest candidate elected. 
are,)illin..; to flowarrt Blonsky. 
VIP,’ .7" ehairman. 

’a � el.ctions for the 

���: ’ unop-
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?mai Coffin, 
��� Zimmerman. 
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,,,,,11.1’hrevt-h(Wits�hged"wt:: 
otk st talents tor si [’vote ing them 

SA.L.INGvisEitRs Daily ;.(i.taiii.they looked forward to next 

"I Itlok forward to working with 
paten." he declared. "is who can 

the 111, 1,l’eSIfierli next tall 
most effectively serve the people’ 

and � ��,. �.� n,ng and planning 
of California. -

of 11,.� �� union.- Pisan°  
Th.� portly Salinger, a former .t.tt t 

nev, spa pe rni tilt expressed rioubt 
I damented. ani t t The Democratie pritnao 

e,�,,,dd drive d wedge between th,. ’� -� with the tornout and tile 
..I on which the campaign ca hfornia Democratic C *’ 

!eluded.- He said Ile looks ICI K�, and regular party organiza-
to�-� , to progressive action in 

-I helped found the CDC with ’Mt’. policy. the colleee union 

Cranston in Asilomar in P.152.�’ he ""d �it"’lemir "11"irs� 
salmi:el’ rower., the Demo- wh,,, has served three 

sreatidirehseenhtimit,eivei 

waild give the new offi-

in.�t-iik�edii;;;,t,t,tit:iiileotecheii,t7naidstTosi,esi. �aipport ;4S they had 

’ohs. rail rights. Nledicatt� � I hope Stodent Council will be 

and foreign pitic De added that to aceomplish all its stated 

he is "getterall in fai�or of the goals ricxt year, I will do all 1 

President’s program." can to help them.’ Briggs stated. 
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TO MOM FROM YOU 
WITH LOVE 

This Mother’s Day give your mom a gift 

that she will treasure for a lifetime � A 

portrait of YOU. It’s not expensive and 

involves only a little of your time. 

HAROLD STUDIOS 
Tropicana Shopping Center 

King and Story Rends 

Call NOW 
For Appointment 

259-2522 

SAVE 

10°0 
WITH 

STUDENT BODY 

CARD 

FRANKFURTERS Top Quality 

MEATY FRIERS 
POT ROAST 
CHOICE LAMB LOIN CHOPS 
ARMOUR STAR BACON 2 

45°  lb. 

35° lb. 

45t lb. 

WHOLESALE TO FRATS, SORORITIES AND BOARDING HOUSES 

STATE MEAT MARKET 
Corner 4th and Santa Clara CY 2-7726 

. LIIA).1k1,k1k . 2tAT1* AAthAV’T.4A_)0A It194/0Wqr)ot 

Mite goweri 

tit lier leand 

111C 10 

eyei 

(THE Campus Florist) 

Bth & aora 

’rot’ 4ri�ti .44 or’ �Ci. 
CY 5-4321 

PIXIE 
BOW MAKER 

IT’S FUN IT’S EASY 

/T’S at LINDSAY’S 

It makes 9 different bows 
by simply attaching the 
pixie peg to the base and 
winding the ribbon as the 
directions indicate. 

292-4161 

Thrust and Parry 
Gap Between ASB 
And Students Seen 
Editor: 

1 :.v1 that! there often is a 
great gap between the wishes of 
the Student Body and the ac-
tions of the Student Council; the 
case in point being approval of 
the Spardi statue. 

Therefore, since my appoint-
ment to Student Council last 
week. I have talkM to a few of 
the tithe � members and we have 
introduce(i a motion to rescind 
counoiTs approval of the statue. 
The motion has died on the floor 
due to parliamentary problems, 
but it will be reintroduced either 
next Wednesday or the week 
after. 

The main problem in rescind-
ing the approval of the statute 
will be in convincing the council 
that a vast tnafority of the stu-
dents are opposed to its adop-
tion.. No contracts have yet been 
made. and therefore it is not 
too late. 

It is m3. contention that Stu-
dent Council must represent the 
wishes of the Student Body. 
’That being the Cklike. I appeal to 
everyone who is. as I am (wised 
to the expenditure of ASI3 
money on this �’sculpture- to 

oice your opinions hy calling 
.-e at 294-2927 and leaving your 
name and ASH number with the 
switchboard operator. or by leav-
ing a note for me either in the 
College Union or (it the desk of 
Moulder Ball with the same in-
formation upon it. If you would 
he willing to work for the proj-
ect by circulating petitions. 
please indicate by adding -Help" 
to the note. 

This is your chance to really 
make this government become 
representative. Please voice your 
Viishes. 

Thank you. 
EORGE DRAKE 

Asli 215 
sophomore RepresentatiAr 

’Common Sense’ 
Attacked by Writer 

Editor: 
Until yesterday I was disturb-

ed by the poor common sense 
TASC. SPU. kind CORE 

friends use when appealing to 
students and faculty on campus. 
I never could understand how a 
normal, clean, neatly attired Joe 
College or Sue College could be 
diawn in by the preachings of 
students who look dirty, un-
-haven. and slovenly. 

The height of my disgust. hov..-
ever. was registered at Pierre 
Salinger’s press conference yes-
terday afternswits. The room was 
tilled with businessmen, report-
ers, and ph(aographers. 

’The next time I turned around 
I was staring into the face of a 
female (this fact was almost 
completely disguised though. hY 
her San Jose State sweabshirt 
;mil blue Jeans,. 

The disturbing thought was 
that she wore a SAN JOSE 
STATE sweatshirt. What a hor-
rifyln2 example of San Jose. 

, � ,i1OW WI’ city’s mayor. 
,!,/eri- :old newsmen. 

what ’an aw-
l. ia-ting impres-

.-z I -z , I. h Pierre 
a, a ru. 

,11111 \ I:. MARI. 
1,11 1311 

Better Golf? 
professionals � 

BETTY HICKS 

McMULLIN 

6 lessons 

2 people $35/couple 
3 people $15/each 
4 people $12/each 

Individual rates $5 

Student Rates 

50c bucket 

only 

35c with ASB card 

D11111111111111111111111111111f1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111L: 

HIGHWAY WEST 
By 

ROY NORD 

San Juan Capistrano 
California’s Ali-sions are barless plisons of time where the 

spirit of spent how- lemains captured in crumbling adobe. walled 
gardens. dark and cherished legends. 

No Alission piesei \ es the qualitv and quantitA of histiii% and 
legend as San Juan Capistrano. till miles south of Los %ligeles. 

t:alifornia’s oldest building. the onlv Mission chapel remain-
ing which Frt�y Juniper. seita used. stands 
grounds. The narrow church houses artifacts of Serra’s time. in-
tetiors shrouded !iv thick black curtains. two ricketv confessional 
booths. inanimate witnesses of two hundred vears of whispered 
sins. earthquakes. Imes and legends. are stmed in the diapil. 

300-%ear-old golden altar was brought front Biti4eliina. 
Spain. 

llonstruction of a great masour% church began in 1:07. Proud 
Indians hauled stone from nearliA quarries. Pine and -A, alma, 
for beams and spikes were dragged clown from Mt. Palomar. Fin-
ished in nine %ears. the cross -shaped church is at, Hal feet long. 
Seven domes and a bell tower %%ere fashioned from the sumdried 
sandstone roof. 

During the \tabs for the Eeast Immaculate Coneeption in 
1/eceinlier of 11112. an earthquake split the ehurch’s roof. stone 
tumbled into the sam Witty killing 10 people. itiostiv 
shippers. 

%so] - 

The deaths of the painter Teofilo and Alagdaleilit mulct the 
fallen stones on the altar steps immortalized theii iii Cali"; Ma 
legend. 

Wishing to marrA Alagdalena. Teofilo sought the ham isi 
Fathers’ apprmal. Thev refused the appeal lei ausi� NI.c.ohilena’s 
pride. Half Spanish. half Indian. she despised her miti�e blood 
to the knowledge of the fathers and the Indians. The fathers filiallA 
agreed to marrA the eimple if Nlagilidena would forget her pi iili� 
and sit with the Indian women during the limithetilate I.oeceHhiti 
.Nlass. \I:tad:della refused at fitst. but on the ilit\ of the \la� she 
appeared in church and carried a candle to the altar in pi�inince. 
Teofilo joined hei on the altar just as the building shook from 
the quake. 

\A lien their bodies were recovered from the rubble. the fathers 
said a marriage mass over the couple and then buried theni in the 
same gra�e. 

Today the A isitor can stand in the white ruins of the church 
and gaze upon the nests of the buff-breasted swallows. the birds 
which have made Capistrano the nation’s most famous 1111,1101. 

Each year fill or about St. Joseph’s Day \larch thou-
sands of swallows come back to Capistrano to spend the summer 
in their mud nests plastered to the Alission’s Thev usuall% 
fl% awav by St. John’s Day October 23 for some unknown south-
ern destination. The boomerang-winged swallows aien’t alwa s as 

time as piinetuality�lii%ing. Americans w ish belie\ e. This \ ear 
the% started flv ing in on \larch 17 which disappointed siiiie� is-
ibirs. The swallows" arrhal lias been celebrated in tale and miliLT 

and on national radio networks and in a "Mass of the Swallows." 
Nlore should le written aliout Capistrano’s white diwes who 

aren’t as fussA selectors of iiint,r homes a- the swallow-. The dole.. 

sta% the %ear ’iiitind and are tame. I p to a doren sometimes laud 
on the heads and shoulders of tourists doil�t a toi.al oat. 
r4iirt blouse) and fir/ pigeon food lit ’Odor( Fill ii,iek,sgi� 
at admission booth’. 

San Juan Capistrano is one of the most beautiful id Cali-
fornia s Missions. Its brown walls rise among orange groAes. \ Ines 
bearing blue. gold. red. and lilac flowers climb the white pillai-
the einirt�ard arches. 

Located on Route 101. the Mission is open from 11 a.m. to 
5 pan. Admission is 

BY LIVE, PAID 
ENTERTAINERS 

FOLK MUSIC THEATER 

$125 FRI. 3- SAT 
FOR THE EVENING 

970 5.Y 157:,L-L’i 

SPORTS CENTER 
COMPLETE TENNIS 

DEPARTMENT 

Top Brand Rackets 
� WILSON 

� SLAZENGER 

� T.A. DAVIS, IMPERIAL 

priced from $10.95 to $21 95 

WHATEVER YOUR SPORT. Y4LI’LL 
ENJOY THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT 
AND CLOTHING WHEN YOU SHOP 

FREEMAN’S 
244 S 2nd CT5 7597 

Free Parking in the Beer 

ATO Plans VA/astern Breakfast 
aciptimii�d- estersi 

ddaist will be held Sunday 
morning at the Alpha Tau 
Omega house 

tsre.111110e11 

a.m. to noun Sunolay 

.?o\ttploii�it!,,\It!oviti 

America’s Most Beautiful Hofbrau 

Served Daily: 

4:30-8:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 

11:00 a.m.- 8.00 p.m. 

Mon 

Deoc 011 stimmi. 
& His 

Dixieland Pion°  

Don Marley and 
His Hofbrax 

Garrien City -1Iofirau 
51 tit). Market � CY 7-2002 

(u), 

Lowest 
Gas Prices 

IN SAN JOSE 

6th and Keyes � 4th and William 
10th and Taylor � 13th and Julian 

2391 The Alameda 

CINEMA GAY 
552 SOUTH BASCOM CY 5 7238 

"THE SWEDISH MISTRESS" 

"THREE FABLES OF LOVE" 

� STUDENTS SI 00 � 

400 SOUTH FIRST STREET CT 4.S541 

"MONDO CANE" 

"NUDE SET" 

� STUDENTS SI 00 � 

TOWNE SARATOGA 
1433 THE ALAMEDA CY 7.3040 

"THIS EASY LIFE" 

An upper class Le Dolce Vite 

14902 BIG BASIN WAY UN 1.3021 

"JOAN OF THE ANGELS" 

"MITSU" 

�STUDENT: V 00 � 

EL RANCHO TROPICAIRE 
ALMA AND ALMADEN ROAD 

"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK" 

"MAN IN THE MIDDLE" 

STUDIO 
FIRST & SAN SALVADOR CY 2.67111 

"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK" 

"RIFIFI IN TOKYO" 

cr. 3-1953 
Dorip oPi t4 15 

1911 ALUM ROCK AVENUE 

South screen 

"CAPTAIN NEWMAN, M.D.’. 

’�HE RIDES TALL" 

"With your pll, 
corporal. 

you’ll end up 
court�martieled 
...or the first 
6-star general 
in history!" 

In the hilarious, 
heart-warming adventures of 

LARRY NELSON 

Your Agent 
For Life Insurance 

Conneetiellt 

Lire 

The ’Blue Chop Company 
that’s low on net cost, too! 

1671 The Alameda � Suits 311 
214.5660 

Robert T Healey C L U. General Agent 

Kau 
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Kaucher Oral Reading Award Contest Rusty Warren at Safari Room 

Preliminary Eliminations Start TuesdaY Entertainer Features Sex Routine 
The I 1)ori hy Knoche’. 

Oral Reading Award competition 

hey.,,ins Tuesday with a prelimin-

ary elimination contest For this 

1,i�e %our mother 

aher’, 

Das card from 

PAUL’S 
GREETING CARDS 

31 Founi�in St. 

292.3565 

preliminary only three minutes 
of the seven minute total of the 
final competition is required. 
First prize winner receives $25. 

The 1:,,,,,her c,,nipoithm 
ito lirnitation a. to the calegoly 
of material len the readers must 
ei�e them consideration to uni-
vers.ility: indisiduality and asso-
ciat tonal value. 

This Oral Reading AWard Was 

Ti/E 
, G I LDE D 

apii� CAGE 
Caaaie lr’s 

Robbie Brooks Miss l’ai 
Fleischman 

WILLIAM * near 10th Street 
Open Thurs. Nifes CY 4-7629 

�  

����-�����-";* 

HOWARD LEE APARTMENTS 
NOW CONTRACTING FOR FALL 

SEMESTER CONTRACTS 
It *is not our policy to force one year contracts 

4-GIRL APARTMENTS 
Only 44 Girls in Apartment 

RATES�$195 PER SEMESTER 

SUMMER RATES 
$80 

$90 

$100 

2 People 

3 People 

4 People 

HOWARD LEE APARTMENTS 
495 E. William (Corner I Ith & tm) 

CY 8.6381 (Day or E.e) 

� 

HIGH SPIRITIED � � � 

All-American look of wide 
marine st ripes on silky 
I lelanca nylon and spandex �rill"-’’\ 
knit. Rib front two-piecer 
s,Thiped out in bark, with te 
stiug-fittine boy shorts. 
In pastel and 

classic colors. 

8-16 $20.00 

/ / 
/Cole 

"Designed with the college girl in mind" 

tOTTAGE tASUALS 
438 E. William 

San Jose 

297 6725 

’950.7,1 arid 1,%its 

made possit.tle ati anonymous 
(1,,iitition of $150 for the 
expressetl purpo,e htmtfring 
Itr Katielter’s outstanding work 

the held ol oral interpreta-
tion. 

l’ast ;w%;i1.1 vtitirielli Were lads 
reatling "1.atrient 

for the 1/eath of a Bullfiglitet" 
1.orca, 1%1; Itolvert 
"(-Iiivary 1:efore lireakfast" 

lf.62 
A . t � e, 1962: 1):i% 

t,t .� :�� from Jotin 
tt 11 .11.1 

1/.� \1111111; l’11;;; 

.1111. 111H111.1 � 1. �111 ’ 

111’ 111 1111� � .1.1�1’.1111. 1111 

,I1 1/ .1 The main 
v, take place tip 

( ’olive°  Theater 
01 .1:10 p.m ups for the 
eoide.t °tie  a. ’,Allot) The coil-
t,,s1 .,.! 

II %I’ll’INESS 

...; .. � . ’Hug a lerin 
i...; i�r ;1;011’ 1,1 111111� 

ilapi/111(111’� 1S an -A- oil all 

1 la knoNvitrg what 
pair rnajor is. 

1 la ppi 11.���., is get t ing 0111 "f 

11 ,ppm, warm smile. 

Ify J1.1t1l. HI -011K 
Sex means someitilieg to each 

of us. sante it shiwks. oili-
er. it repulses and to malt) it is 
ttnjoyerl. Sometimes V.I. are oh-

liVioos to it antl SW11(1111:1, 1l1. 
just ignore it. 

But %%heti Rtisty Warren. Illt� 
lineelier. tem:ite. vdio 
eurrentIN 11..1 I II II 111 OW 

S;11.111�1 it1/111’11. ,1)(111k� 10 11’ 14 

heX, V11. aro :mimed. Ttle nioties 
mid beliefs of this uninhibited 
11,1 head ate quite diffrtrent 
from till’ ;dim es sion sht�t gives in 
11..r 1.old dal ’mom,: on 
the 

Warten. %kilo could I.� 
termed .. trimoi� 
ist. imoopillatim her an. 
dienee in a sexu.il :elm "I fir.’ 
all(’ the f,d) p;irt vkalehlip.� !he 
pe,ple’s dte 

Rhsly le!med iel 
;11,. :1 111.1’4’111111V ili�11, 111.11We 
1,111;11g !kill; a fentinine 

The rimants thing :Moot this 
141’114;lre,11, entertamer 1.11.1’ r:I ,-
1 her tylrr ;H�1 "I ex-
ploit sex la give ail understand-
ing to the non -educated %vornaii. 
Sex 0,1�wation Pry important 
and 1 ,!eii’t people are edii-
rated pi.,per 1,\ ’ 

itles to enlighten %%om-
en to this �-�,.1,jeet and she does 
this I.y them. She 

�o them of the p 

The Match Box 
It :trivet! Voloithi, 

  ’ Dennis Itste  
Redding   

Barry, Chi Omega sophomore Englislt major from San 
-� %Seatherble, Sigma Chi: sophomore social science ma-

r’ Anaeorte-, \1-0.11. 
\tar.% NI:amen, .N1p11:i Theta. junior elemental,. .�.! 

� tor from Vallejo to Dong Peters. Sigma Nu. junto,-
tnana.;etnent major from 1...:_;una 1;.� 

1(11.:111.:Nl’S 
l’er,g ’thorn, ,enTor s...�retarial major 

ro ste�e loatitlere, .\ lph., 1.10 rtecomi:01...: 
The ve.1,1111�� 1-. et tor A :.; -�:o t�esii.,.,1 

.111.1.% sophomiore ,11 01 Fouthia to Carl 
l’eter,en, Ph.. seroor ar:, major. ..�edding 
1, T., pla,�,. NI..N 

hareri St  litha Chi Miega. senior eleinentar.v edue�itt,ai 
trtajor front Bakeiskeld to Ilene (.(m.liratL Phi Sigrria Kappa ,.�nsa� 
.i.ccotintittg major fisan Slan Jose. The is planned tor 1: 

.1mly Chi Chne.., - �.., elernentary 
niajor front t;lendale ilia Ifenctri. Tau C>iriega. S,IS 
graduate from Santa Nlor...� .1111y planned. 

INF AND WORK IN 

ENGLAND 

FRANCE 

SWEDEN 

all Europe. Career and temporary 
work. Many firms pay transportation. 
Detailed employment and travel in-
formation, tells how, where to apply. 
$2.50. European Employment Council, 
Box 16095 San Francisco, Calif. 

KSJS Program 
�t 

.; ....tit 
S I 

T1111 1111; ,1�1 

.-‘1.11111111.11 S1’11� � 

11 � is especi..1;:, 
students Jc;, I 

The � 
G;e-, 

director, \11‘.,; ;’ 
,ented again 1)y tha� 

next fall durim.r. the tt., 

� aid in the 
ideast - 

;1. 

Arri any of these your questions? 

11.1,,,, con I gel iob 
wolf nork(".:r of 

my colltgr training 

Is it neressary 
lo borr hoNjoe,s 
C.T171’1.11.11CP if) grl a 
good job 

Inlerasted in working with Tha 
public. in Joh that rhallenga. 
your ability? Our Avi. Latignet. 
will la. al ’he plareinen  to 

�ou about the g 1-p.c Inc 
p.a.itions wr ha�r for to11,1:, 

11,1 110I’l ilo /I w 
1/ipinil 
lo !pi gond- pnyinq 
trnrk 

1.1/ 

N(11,17 ho /or 

Ihf III, . yom 11,10 

bi ri 

oth,1 new ter 

�pril 

* Pacific Telephone 

ChologiCal emotions ul the male 
and female. 

A, for sex on the colleve cam-
Nliss Warren feels ,,nt� 

shoult1 know- what he is don. � 
and why he is doing it. She 1.e,s 
the ,���1;.��,.:e sttt more ps.who-
lo.,�:ia, affected %kith sex than 

"I Itii�e a modern vie�A� point 
and I like reaching people who 
enJoy me," she staled. 

To the general obsei",er Ilus-
ty’s only prerequt-aie T., s..� ..1, -
peal would t)e -1,tg 
Ind she striteid LA% n (1.�Iiiiit 

this inter�iev, 
"Sox appeal e. the ablitt:. 1.. 

know Noursell and to re...�: 
feminine way to a iti � 

youth 1,�1.,:, 
not hat The 

UMW, Ill 011’111 Or r;11 

k ’it he Or ‘OW 10%,-

.1.111S V;111 10;111 I 

V611101 I ; 

tired today I fee: 
the one who is dr,m.’ 
tO the one it h,,, � 

According to 1 
a sexual woi 
people think s.�\ ,; 

ot her :�. 
the 1,;1-111e,SW 
St I,’ I Ilf� riVed.1, ; 

She fe.� aoen 1,1 11 41 ;11 

’their d;t� feinittO 
’,red 

I’ ; v ; H 

LODGE 
for President 

Please write Box 5824. 
Stanford Calitnrnie 

ROARING 
20 

THE PENINSU1A S 
UNIQUE FUN SPOT 

� The Girl en the Red 
Velvet Swing 

� � 
: / DELUXE 

S LOUNGE 
’� 
� 

F 
-to � 
� 
� I. � 

� 
� Baniet � 

THeininilhae>:r 

� 

� OLO TIME MOVIES 

� SHOOTING GALLERY 

� NEW YEAR’S EVE ,^ 
PARTY EVERY HITE 

MOOCH LANES 

es�������������� 

� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 
� 

� 
� 
� 

 � 

melinteS 
� top of her 

C.111,e l� l� .111 11,1.� 

Sefi " 

She IS filate all I’laalee 

II/ See With her uni.r.e and hu-
morous act. She will be at the 
Safari 11.aan through April 12 

AN I) %11.1-3 

APra 10 1464 

RULE 
STILL ON SALE 

-Y11[40’1(1,1 glall Sion, 

Free Theater 
Ticket., 

i lee theater ticket-

Ion:Thaw or rental. .-’111.1. 

rates on rentals. 

Typewriter 
lientals $7.00 mo. 

ROBERTS TY II:WHITER CO. 
57 So. 4th St, CY 4.1215 

P 

Shou /I a ? 

\ JOSE 

HONDA 

Why not? Why should men have +he cor-

ner on all the fun ... and economy of owning 

d Honda. 

It’s true Honda does make some fire-

breathing models that say ’for men only," 

but Hondas come in sizes for the ladies too. 

The docile Honda 50 is just +he thing for 

economical around -town commuting and 

transportation to and from campus. 

Drop in San Jose Honda today and look 

over the complete selection . . . and strike 

your blow for equality of the sexes 

111 trd 

TO1NIGHT 
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1964 

8:00 P. M . � San Jose Civic Auditorium 

Tickets Available: 

At the Door 

Student Affairs Business Office 
Admission $1.00 

SAN JOSE’ 

SlATE COLt.EGE 
pARPRU’.ENTS 

11114 sigGs 

41 

10 a in. p m. Open Thum Night ’till 9 p.m. 



--��� 

4.....elnAlITAN VT., rime 

i.owr Two 

After dumping the Indians. 17lo-

ll’u, earlier in the year. the San 

Jose State golf loam shopped a 

seeilld Meet ing h a ill ord, 

11;’a -I012. If %%a: OrdN’ the second 
1,, - lite year I,. the tans, 

I .,t1.1 ,no 

i ;id; Inas 
t lotrer °ICA,  4 

,.--1 qi,,i) 4, --.4,4,4 
Flowers 
end 
Corsecpss 
for �Il 
Occasions 
CY 2-0462 loth 8, 

,7r",,ew 

Santa Cla.� I 

�s �, ,s 
s, � � � 
ss 

�� 

79 S hen 

CY 5-9638 

Pisla,firisC!’nn 

Tnornas Edison s contributions to h,s 
"’of’ are legion. and his own 
:� � reVrttre the traits which 

.arna :.1.11 a place as one ot the 
«Ads great niun -Genious" he said 

ons uercent inspiration and natty 
�nne �,: vrspirationr-

individuc, short has always been the 
vey to progress The key to that ellort 
.dS been in turn a clial:env,e and a 

�eward Once they have learned the 
o: accoinplediment men will con. 
12 work hard to earn it again. A 

� state. volt’ its desire to do all 
for all peo.te. has exactly the 

opposite effect It turns out people who 
accept the glea that ali will be done 
�hr them, and that their personal efforts 
? nfraher needed nor appreciated 

� , re� d to remember the end re� 
. � terl,-31 welfare pro 

thei- -����,ng paternalism 
ise cr.,� nstinct in our 

Et,sor.: .t nas a chance 
le be born 

g. f 

Neves! 1.ne of 2,9,y) ,t7 
and 2,400 lb hit trod.. or 0 

COokrowe of f�� Bowel 

- veir 3,:40 ie. 

HYSTER has it! 

HYSTER 
COMPANY 

Are Thai Boxers 
EDiTOR’S NOTE: This the second 

in series of features by Dave Payne. 
A Spartan Daily reporter. Payne trav� 
e ed a oced the world last semester 
aboard University of the Seven 
Seas 

Its DAVE l’AVNE 

I 

11.11 

\ , . �.. ortce wrote 
:ii�� .,:���:iment that 

Queens-
�, the Thai 

1, 1, u�, record 
t fighting ean de-
-, vle as; we have 

the business 
Japanese , 

oi karate and judoi. Bur-
t’hinese, C’ambseliatts. and 

,T.�12 ex-ponents of international 
hosing. 

�.".�,::.� hove lasted a i�otind.-

Thai Iiii�er� are allowed to 

us, their ell s, feet. fi.t. and 
knees t,. attauk and defend. 

Pushing is used te disable the 

� el II, hell! 

Unbeatable? 
opponent sapping Ides zenith of popularity about 200 or tearher. It must be removed 

Th.. Thai years ago, during the reign of King bet.... it... hosers 1.1111111111�111.1. 

he prepared to hit or be hit 011 Pl’fl Chan Stars (King Tiger l� 
ans part .1 the hotly ; It helievtst hsi the Thai peopl.� flig�211,ting,�,...hant sea spell 

Iii�loss the belt i� legal. that thi. sport has it lot prinif Clip Must be M.’11111 tr. protect 

fists fre- eiaii 1,1 (11.- 1111. iwoiti. If the cup dislodst,s1 

:,�Iii:s. although 111,3, Kew’. th lit:queries Nlaris oi the loo,ys can’t the fight is halted and the boxel 

.0,11 oi pentad: �Vilit feet used wail t.. reiwii the legal boxing age must go 1,, Where a screen Ts PT"-
.sith :dexterity." of I8. �rn get iinu the ring and sided al the ringside and have it 

The ers ’kow kow" a plen Twar the applause and cheers of put in place." 

to use tin. knee svhich is done 1.13. the spectators IA the greatest thrill I:11 -Boxers tnust not be youngel 

locking the upponenes head in ’lid honor they can experience, than 1/4 years �� 

’,kith gloves and pulling it doss 1., a Thai boxing pub- (41 "Itouts eonsist ot Ilse 

svhile bringing the knee up Th.,,iicati..n. effell 1.1f1111d iff 1,1. Of three 

Inellald itsed on sides The Southeast Asian sport minutes duration, uith ttyti 

the fae.� chm. head. short ill,- takes pla,..� all goer Thailand, ilte. lister% al, cm rest." 

hear 1. and thigh where it eau and most promotions cf.:1�44� �Ii111 %%111,1, me used tr) 

ituni,11 the �letims to the pun! the atheut rain. In Bangkok, rid the contest Chok. mean-

� il coasplere Collapse. haying saintinne: Os sseekls ,i1L; light : Yl111, sh,p and Yaek. 

Until In sears aro. jighter� the .s ear arisinirl Itajadaninern 
.8, "Points will be given toi ill the prosinee� lior��� hide Stadium. 

strips :11111 later hemp, in Hell of The stadium is located next Wen punching. kicking. elbowing, knee-

gime, It sta. praetiee at 11111. 10 the Southeast Asian Treat mg, or any act which weakens the 

time to use ground which Organization iS E A T 01 llead- ,pponent and does not violate the 

rules." wa� insertesi Into the 111.1111), If Trailer: in Bangkok. 

agreeable to both contestants. The following ;we fess’ Thai (71 "No rollle�t t’all 111-

1.11.11 boxiwr 0, boxing rifles .iis stateti in a rule flared Mien it is utHiotis that 

  110Qk I and regulations; which one or tooth fighters. are not 

Your party 
calls for 
savor’s 
pizza 

and cool refreshment*? 
Call CUGGION’S 

CI 2-8119 
Dining or Delivery Service 

862 N. 13th 

Worn international style: trying." 

01 "A 1.11eriffil curd known its I ’RI "No female is allowed 1.� 

1,111110:011 sisiest he worn enter the boxing ring lx.catise 

around the lo�ad during the th...� ’he belief that her influence would 

honored ritual of liras ing for le�troy the boxers’ knowledge i,: 

:111f1 the trainer the art " 

-r 

For ye who like fame, try o cos-
tume from 

GOODWILL 
COSTUME SHOP 

Open Tues. thru Sat. 10 ’tll 5 

44 N. Market St. 297-4609 

Plaza Market 
1090 E. Santa Clara 

(23rd and Santa Clara) 
Phone: 294- 1802 

The Human Tortilla 

Maker Also Makes CARNITAS 

Yip! No kidding! She really makes CAR-

NITAS. You know what CARNITAS are 

don’t you? CARNITAS are tender little 

pieces of beef or pork that are so good 

in tacos or tortillas. They’re great as a fill -

for any Meyican style dish. Try some-

thing different this weekend and get some 

CARNITAS at Plaza Market from the Hu-

man Tortilla Maker. 

Quick Delivery On Orders To Go 
Cornitos 13-11-Q Chickens 
Tamales B-8-9 Ribs 
Enchiladas Tacos 

P i� � C � / (Minf sto�e tritotti jut( e 

t_ ()venal’, Own. la 
_ -7. 1,-/ 

Canterbury 
Tales 

Coe & Riverside 

Services 

..� ii,-4ians meet a. ", 4c, I f 

iriPISTIAN PROBLEM; 
mAC MARTINEZ 

� 8 30 meeting 

Po,tor Arvid Carlson, D.D. 

1 etc 

new 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The, Catholic Student Center 

Daily Mass 
I 1:30 at C.W.C. 

Fr. Cyril Leach, Chaplain 

Spartan Tri-C 
:;rd sat, 

-.4ricrite.rfor trArrrirrror , /iiNAR DICK GRifFiTH 
e,. r FsHmEnas 

f, 4, f tILOWSHIP HOUR 

c/RST RAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES 
30. 11.00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

thrii(1 I he Lamp’. 

irga 

(if lour C.hoire 

tWesley
 

 Foundation 
(Method si Student 

CeTerI 

441 South 100 
Street 

J. Benton Wk.in 

Compus M.n.st.� 

6 p.m. Supper 

7 p The Images of Man and Art 

Speaker: Dr. Richerd Tensity 

8 p.m. Holy Communion. 

Worship Sunday 

First St. Paul’s 
Sense ,Oth ef Sao Salved, 
&AO & 1r, & nn e 
Don4 , 

Episcopalians at San Jose State 

THE LIVING END 
"If you had one more lecture to give 
-over-whet would it ber’ 
asked Dr. Gererd Knit’’, Music 
Dept., and he gives us his answer f, 
The Creative Process" Sund�y eve is: 

ming. 
First of a series: don’t miss it! At 
5 30 p 

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 

300 South Tenth 

Roger Williams Fellowship 

"Understanding the Alcoholic" 0 
Speakers: 

John D. and Dr. Lloyd ’,e’er s: 

� 
sss 

8 45 II 00 and 7 45 p rn. 
Church Se,, �-� 

6:30 M�eting 
6 p.m. Supper 

at 

Grace Baptist Church 
484 East San Fernando 

10 00 4.T. College Bible Clint 

Oenine Shody- Collins John 1.4 Aloes 

Spartans Duel 
Pacific Tiger 
Swim Team 

Strength in the freestyles should. 
provide most of the spark which , 
will ignite the SJS ssvimming leani 
to a vrin against University of the 

Pacific this afternoon in Spartan 
Pool. 

The meet is scheduled to begin 
:it :1::10 No flesh:ma meet will 
te� held in conjunction with the 

-Ity match. but several Spar -
freshmen may compete wadi i-

!QS, sporting a 2-4 mark thi. 
year, could very wen hem the 
athantage in all f�VI�fli, If\ 1,1,1 
111, but terl Is. Coach ’rum O’Neill 
think. he may find an argument 
fr  the Tigers in the nubs idital 

hut Spartan depth could 
vers �seli ten the tale, oserall. 

unleash an isistslaticlin: 
:print :!ar awl three school iv�cord 
:1,..1ders against the sisitiri: Tigers. 

Pete Sagues, ss�ho hasn’t 1.si r.v. 
often this year, has 1964 be�-�-

22.4 and 50 1 in the Tki ar 1 loll 
yard freestyle dashes. He’ll he ex-
pected to disable against f ht’ 
TO4ers, 

Brea�t�t roker Whit ten. 
, who holds the �clioril record in 

the 1110 and 200 surd breast-
, strokes, at I :00.1 and 2:27.4. ha� 

a be.t of 2:28.2 this sea:sin in 
the latter event. 
Other school record holders from 

SJS who’ll be taking the pool this 
afternoon are Berm Radloff anti 
I /aye Corbel . Radloff holds the 
top SJS mark in the 400 ,yard 

medley. .4:45,8, and cur_ 
het is the finest 100 siard butter-
fly man in S.IS histursi C35 4, 

Another freest sled. hesi - 
s who should \, in th,� 

some. pont. Chat lit, 
las who sports best, .0 Tn.-, 
5�26.0 in the 200 a 1:il i�i 

MEN 
Keep in shape at the 

SAN JOSE 
HEALTH CLUB 
RESULTS IN 60 DAYS 

Gain: 

3" on Chest 
3" off Waist 
1" on Arms 
2 on Thighs 

gain or lose 
12-15 lbs. 
of weight 

- COUPON 
present this coupon � 

end Save $3.00 
on month course .1 

- - 

San Jose Health Club 
413 E. Santa Clara St. 

Call 295-9910 

rnr rrrrrn 1 T.rATITNC PllTUTITTI 

Bill Eillorsigoud, then a sopho- Tlm Visher led San Juse .3tate 
more. lest the S.IS baseball tram ,pitehers in nearly every depaii, 

in hitting durinit the 1963 season. orient m 1963. The =all hurler 
pdoortgood didn’t begin playing posted an 8-6 record, including a 
reg-olarl!,� until the season was no-hitter against Sacramento 
inure than half over, but wound State. and finishes1 with an out. 
up with a average Istanding 1.68 earned mai a�erage 

tva; 

Ity� 

;4’ 

Student Bowling 

35’ 
BILLIARDS PARLOR t; 

Pool -Snooker-S1.00 per hour 

16 Clean Alleys 

Downtown Bowl 
375 W. Santa Clara St. 294-7800 

You Won’t Believe Your Eyes 

Thousands Of 
Paperbacks 

At Cal !took 

%%ill find a Of falned 

I I I: I ’VI{ ’DM( :I I hook. al 

’PIMA boast.. stIch 

as Mill. lung. liarztisti. Warner. 

Speri-t�r. anti Nliilitio,A-ky. Gime 

iiii ’lit awl around 

califorma book � � 

134 E. San Fernando 

Open All Day Saturday 

6,7 

4 

��� 

� 

AUTHENTIC 

BIAZERS 
in rugged Worsted Flannel 

Blue, Block or Camel 

$3195 

BLAZER RACKS" 
ln traditional colorings 

$1695 

Patafti 
Traditional Shops 

SAN FRANCISCO - Kitorny et Sutter 
DALY CITY - Westimk� Shopping Center 
SAN MATEO - Hinsdale Shopping Cent�r 
SAN JOSE - valley Fmr Shopping Center 
SAN JOSE- 121 South flISI 
SAN LEANDRO - ley fair Shopping Center 

Vuit."Aiii/01A,!ti 

rs. 

Pen Cs 
State its 

c 

1.11 

$14’ 

SE 

If 

4855 S 

1 = 

r_ r.) A: 

1 

EntsEco 
wedeln 
Watches 
Bosch’ 
Costume 

BtaC 
Clocks 

NC 

cv 

VI 



PAN-AM TITLE 
p,en Campbell. former San Jose Pau American names last 

state haluist. eaptiii.ed the Lin- Campbell scored tsso easy 

limited class championship at the on his way to the title 

TI’llSt \hill 

\\ 110 V4 ears 
The Star 

INDIAN SCALP 
year t,.,Dean MIledleesk(frestimanrntra.:1, 

’rum co-captain Joe Nei� Craig 

Eei�gus and Bob Aki�� 

With Oregon State Beavers  pleb. engine lime aps 
includes sake :11141 4,11-11111’4114,1’ :1411114. 
1111411.. 1:111111. III :11111 11.1 0111. ol our 

1.%111.1-14.1114.41 W10111,1111, ,i�r. 
\kr 111111 renal, ,olir ear. 

,Siutrlan Texactt 
4th and San Carlos 

$1495 BUYS YOU THE MOST "INVENTED" 
NEW SMALL CAR IN THE WORLD! 

SEE THIS RED-HOT SUNBEAM SPORTSEDAN AT: 
at 

Calanie’s TRADE CENTER 
Sunbeam Hillman hot. Ford 

Author’s...1 Di-aler in Santo Clara I ’,matt, 

16 unique features, from the individual 4 -wheel suspension 
and unique tilt -up rear window to the aluminum rear engine 

and rack and pinion steering. Unrivaled performance and 

economy-cruising speed of 70 mph., up to 40 miles per 

gallon. Roomier than any other in its class! 

4855 Stevens Creek Blvd. 241-2095 

* 
Look For 
Our Sign 

x 

A BIG MEAL 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

illacika Surfer 
1/3 Pound of Meat 

Big bun, lettuce, tomato, onions, 

pickles, mayonnaise, mustard. 

& San Fernando St’,. 
(Across from Library) 

BURGERS 

IT’S O.K. TO OWE KAY! 

1..n.ST TO COrs;� 

YOUNG ADULTS 
ACCOUNTS INVITED! 

ACCOUNTS OPENED IN 3 MINUTES! 

A rnmnlete Line of Ndtion,Loy ProdurtS 

Engagrment Rings 
Wedding Rings 
Watches 
Birthchne Rings 
Coctume jewelry 
In Bracelets 
Clocks 

NO MONEY 

Cameras 

Binoculars 

Electric Shavers 

PhonegrailBk 
tit I Sets 

Radios 

fIrchical Apptiancrs 

Dinnerware 

Silverware 

Watch and Jewelry 

Repanc 

Tapc lici.orders 

DOWN � A YEAR TO PAY 

Downtown � 65 So. First St. 

ualidot� all do�unloan lol 11(116,1 

CY 2.4910 -Open ’til 9 Mon, Thurs. IL Fri. 

Volley Fair Shopping Center 

� 11 3040 - Open Mon. Ihro III 9 30 p.m. 

Sunnyvale � 209 So. Taaff� St. 
RE 9-0591 -Op�n ’id 9 Mon., Thum /4 fr.. Naos 

FREE 
PARKING 

This morning the San Jose State 
track squad is in Corvallis, Ore-
gon. waiting eagerly to take the 
track tomorrow against the Ore-
gon State !teaser. 

Despite the long 700-mile bus 
trip the Spartans tiny.- weathered. 
the fact remains that SJS is the 
odds-on favorite to whip the insur-

’ gent Oregonians. 
Spartan strength I 00000 ins large 

in the 11111 yard dash. ja�elin 
and blith jump, as Was’’, Ilers 
men, John Garrison. Bolo 141’01V11 

.i1111 8011 1111. probably 
1:1%11r1411 to take first 111:11.1.S. 

Golf Test 
For Varsity 
In Tourney 

:sail Jest. -- � ...irsits’ 
;eau’ tackles a b. ehallenge to-

Q. as it enters the Fresno Invi-
i.,t ional Tournament. 

I’laying on the Fort Washing,ton 
..,iintry Club course, the linksters 
nust overcome the power teams 

the west to bring home the 
....irels .Vying for the crown will 
be Arizona State, Fresno State. 
ESC, L.A. State, UCLA, and SJS. 

dual meet competition, the 
iris hike defeated Fresno 

.’,7.11e ;311(1 tied L,.A. State on their 
C1111rge. 

\taking the trip will be Terry 
Harry Taylor, Tom ("Mh-

o,. Clyde Nunes, Chuck Mackey 
. I Tom Barber. 

The Spartans carry credentials 
7-0-1 dual meet season, having 

ei.o.ed most of their matches on 
� i�.� San Jose Country Club course. 

The freshmen golf team irsumes 
season Monday with a match 

Diablo Valley College at 
’..ntra Costa Country Club. The 

.��arlings lxiiist a 4-1 season record. 
vvins over San Jose City-

’ � ’liege. 51enlo College, C’al frosh. 
ail highly rated Colle,..e .a Sail 
Tom,. 

Oregon State will be relying rat 
their hurdlers. discus men and MI 

1,layiSts 10 pile up points, but S.IS 
pllibahly lie too deep for the 

Beavers to last long. 
Bud Winter. SJS coach, dopes 

the meet 77’2-68’2 in favor of his 
t�Iiiirges, but his prediction is prole 
aids a little on the conservatke 
side The Spartans could come out 
as far ahead as 86-59, if things go 
%Nell 

Independents 
Resume Play 

Thr independent league of the 
intramural softball fastpiteh loop 
resumed play Wednesday with five 

� .11,-Li 8’2 trounced AROTC, ’2’-
11 in the day’s leadoff game. 
NI...infer Hall defeated Markham 

15-5. Ron Uchisibit held 
Markham with tvvo hits. while 
Ilig4ins pounded out tv.o hits in-’ 
eluding a double for a pair of 

5Iarkham pulled off an un-
usual play for softball, turning 
in a triple play. 

’rhe Ho-Dads edged Allen Hall. 
8-6, behind Randy Bliss’ two-bag-
ger. The Allen Haulers power-
hisise Ron Diamond clouted tWI, 
home runs in the loss. 

The Sandbaggers slipped by the 
Beavers, 7-5. Ray Ennis hit aii 
early-inning three run homer. Jim 
Ward hit a last inning homer to 
push the Sandbaggers to the vic-
tory. 

Th, Retreads grabbed a los% 
seoring affair from AFROTC 
5like Hastings and Jerry Cook 
sew.,1 the only runs of the vamp 
in the first inning. The final score 
stood at 2-0. 

Pt�ospeeike coed volleyball 
team, must turn in their entries 
hy April 28. Teams will be com-
peting to wrest the title from all-
eollege champions Paul Lewis 
and She . SI1UW, ia.St Yeal’s Pill 
� entri-

PI.AY 18 HOLES OF GOLF IN 2% FIRS. 

ON NORTHERN CALIFORNIA’S ONLY 

AI.I. GREEN 18 HOLE COURSE - 

GI PAR. 

a Rancho Verde 
Golf Course and Driving Range 

Weekday attident green fees $1.23 

5 minutes from Cicic Ilenter - mile East on Myhre Rond overpass 

2142 McKee Road CL 1-1143 
Lessons By l’GA Professional 

Tex Smith 

Pr, JOIE TifiATEk- qUILD 

SDiffieSPVIPCI’S 

APRIL 3.4. 
10.11. 
1118 

849 POI 
Tweirsi 

pse 

Reservation- call 6252 

Special student rate - S1.50 with student body card 

Fated nith one fof the most 
demanding i�hores of the daN is 
ROI/ Bondi.. S.lq. hurdler. Bonds, 
who ail-online to iSinter, 
looking better VierN WePk, 
be righting hiii wi� to the fini�li 
line against Toni SS’vatt mho has 
glint. 37.0 hi the 3311 interme-
diates. Mond lie equal to 
hia taiik however. Winter ire’, 

SJS could be holding a load., 
hand this week in the shot pin . 
Charlie Hat�raway. who plays fi, 
hack for Rob Tichenars ele\ 
during the fall, has been out pa 
56 feet in practice. flarrass �� 
showed a glimpse of vehat mr_e � 
Is- in his future at Sunnysale, S.,’ 
.ohiy when he throw the Sh 

Winter thinks Harrav..... 
may be another 60-footer t 1.i 
year. 

Pat Kelso will mit in his hid to 
give S.IS a big one-two in the 16-
pound wee...lit, but the two must 
defeat OSI’’s Laheen Samsen, a 
56 foot plus putter 

Aceording to Whiter, John 
Garrimin Wilt: looking good this 
neck. lie ma) 1101 11:1% e so, 

1:50 again in the }MO after last 
week’s I:�19.6 
Failing to make the trip this 

week will be Lally Le Fall, 440 
man and mile relay dependable. 
and Bruce Turnbull, 14-6 pole vaul-
ter Le Fall’s flu and Turnbull’s 
leg injury will kpi.r, them out of 
tomorriM. !Peel 

Broncos Tip 
Frosh Nine 

ft�osh. 95-50 last yeai� at Staub... 
Angell Field. 

1  RENT A 

TYPEWRITER 
Special Student Rates 

3 mos. si 8 
1.’4: R "111..\1 
10 011-.N" HAN 

OA, 
d°1lWjirt4r4rlrlee.Sf-AIQ. 

NIA(.41iNI 
AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

170 South Second 

freshman 
baseball learn almost pulled off 
the surprise of the y-car again.st 
Santa Clara’s Bronco yearlings 
yesterday. ’ 

The Spartababris held an early 
:1-0 lead through the early inninv-

� but undefeated Santa Clara can:, 
roaring hack in the final stanza 
tc. take the 6-1 victory. 

The short-lived lead camp from 
Spariababe doubles. In the sixth 
inning. Loren DeShon singled in 
Steve Pray following Pray’s two-
bagger. 

The visitors went ahead on a 
sacrifice, steal. and vivo sIngles in 
the final innings. 

The Spartababes play host 
th.� Cal frosh Wednesday at :I 

SJS Diamondmen 
In Reno Tourney 

The Spartan Mischa,. i�� t� � 
els out of state for tii. � 
this year today, when it heads tor . 
Reno to compete in the Nevad 

’entennial Baseball Tourname,’ 
The tourney is set for � 

and tOTOITOW. in Reno’s 
Nloana Stadhan. The Spart .� 
have won nine and lost 11 
far in the season 

Tuesday the S.IS nine lett’, 

111 Pine 10 plilY ho, .1 the rinser-
sity of raliform 7 p 

S�aciluto� The re..e. ..1 
l’4,141� 1141141 .4 11.111 el 1.; 1.14�1,01/�... 
.1%41’ 1hf� Spartans. lint oue m 
V:ifIlf� when Cal sowed tine 
in the bottom of the nir, 
the other when the !Tears � c�I 
up an unearned c Ill 111 e�11’.I 
11111.;:i 

ON TIIE AIR 
Several of this season’s home 

baseball contests ss he broadcast 
11�.� twer KSJS-E51 radio Work-
ing on the niles 

H� .sban and John ! ieury 

Drive-in and Dining Room Service 

TICO S 
1ACOS 
Looking for something different? 

Try some 
BAR-B-Q TACOS 

2 for 25c 

ardlies 
Stea 

louse 
the right place for man-size, 

country-style breakfast of 

Steak & Eggs 

$149 

also try our tender NEW 

YORK or TOP SIRLOIN 

steak dinners 

$1.49 

542 S. Second St. 
ONLY TWO BLOCKS 

FROM CAMPUS 

Z., elf 

4 

� 

Pi 

4.d )1 

STAMPS 

SPARTAN DAELY.-5 

y April 11 I, 1 tait 

Clean for Spring 
with 

Two Hour Service 
from 

ACE LAUNDEDETTE 
336 E. William 

Eric 
Peterson* 
says . . . 

ttAll Premium Paym�nts 

Are Refunded as an Extra 

Benefit if death occurs within 20 
years after you take out TheBene-

factor, College Life’s famous pol-
icy, designed expressly tor col-

lege men and sold exclusively to 
college men because college men 
are preferred risks. Let me tell 
you about all 9 big Benefactor 

benefits. No obligation. Just give 
me a ring. /) 

*ERIC PETERSON 
1060 Hack Ave. 

Campbell, Calif. 
Tel.: 378-0218 

THE COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

. Company selhng 
College Men 

‘11/a/tetzebi 
STORE FOR MEN 

DOwn(own. Seri Jos* 

S,ce 1925 

4 
f:1151C-\\ 

4 

lii� 1,11114,41k 1..1�1111/11.1�1/.0�11 Is, Harris. 
.b1.1111chlYi� . . 81 

%.11.II..11111 1101 411111�14111,1 

tit 1....11111. 2\ Pia\ 1.0% 

4 

0,/,1 

Thiltlec4 "Continentals" 
liy 11 k1{1{IS 

.4/1111�� 

I 11,111-i row!. Bur Illi.;1"11. .11141 411111�1 1.1 
1111111- %All .11141 %,4 .11 1.11,11. :1111.111144’41 
1.411- 14411: l4.4 .11 111414,-4 114,111 .1 %St.’, 1.111.:.1� 
111 111111111.11 4.114411.1114 

$4.95 to $7.95 

Open Mondny nod TIcasdny evenaugs until 9 p.m 

FOR Mall 

SANTA CLARA ot All/ND 

PARK FREE: at Kirby’s, back of store, 20 South 2nd 

Ars, TR South 3rd, or any city lot Phone Orders CY 7-8421 4th and St. James 



es-F.4’1%ft 1 ’44 1-1 111 1 �sr 11110 144c-, 

Blue Cards, Blue Days in 
It, ill 1:11 1\ %I /. 

Cultural Group 
Your Future? Needs Members 

t .I..� � 14o, 111.� lu.ol .1.14 liO � 

. I 11 o � , 

1, 0 K 
milar.--Itatiji 

RENT TO LEARN 
BENNER MUSIC 

CY 74417 1884 W. San Carlos � 

CVNEle &,,infrekiv 
I :11’1114,c Food 

4inch � Aittner 
Under New Management 

Open Daily 

From 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CY 2-8772 

I 73 W San’a Cd,a S’ Jos!, 

Ihi not rend yoi.i t 
tear your haw at the sight of that 

- enselope stamped S.iri 
� (.’ollege� in the isppei 

t corner. 
� I \soh 

I 

1,�h.. tp, 
. the air �,...� 1111.4 101111 -

au: and rear:t.. eourse 
bite.% ; Irl spill’ 01 

lylltering up the professor. Noti tire 
flunking .itsiar most hated 

According to Dr. Ralph Cum-
mings. assistant clean. admissions 
ind records. it takes almost ai 

to process blue cards as it 
� process final grades. Blue 

however. are not as per- , 
as final grades. :nanent 

r 

Foreign Car 
Specialist 

Karl’s 
Shell Service 

11 th and Santa Clara 

.-� c.n ell 
- Bdy Card 

i I 
4,1 tfil,.� .11.14. of all prOgtillliS. 

\ !Of’ the newly-formed 

� .� :1..11 F.,’ rk al Committee mal. 

.1 iip in the College Union 

iitith St. 

,dent ...lel’ from the al t 

.peis�li. music, mid English 

,is ssell as a chair-

�seeretary, and rela� 

hint- officer are needed. 

Students seeking represent 
their departments musi include a 
recommendation by the deptv’t� 
mental ad�iser svith their appli-
cat ions. 

Interviesvs will be held Tuesday. 
April 14. 

Spartan Programs committee 
needs a production manager. Ap-
plications air available in the Col-

- Union tor art interview on 
rhiirsilay April 16. 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS (11 

HOUR SHOE STORE . 
, SC.. L, 

SC,..111 Is.. STOVE 
NOw OPE-N-THE CLOTHES CLOSE- . 

BIKE POP SALE 

FOR ,SALIE 131 

, � 

PARKING 

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

’59 SOLEX MOTOR BIKE 

57 VESPA. . - � 

63 VALIANT CONV 
- - t: 

61 VESPA GS 

64 H(.INDA 

’63 V W ,�. 

’56 CHEV. 

. : �� 

’55 MG TF, . 
- 

’61 YOLKS 
. .-

’54 AUSTIN HEALEY 

’59 VESPA - 

113 CHEV. IMP 

’56 V N 

FOR SALE e� 

’56 CHEV WAGON : 

TIRED OF IS MPG7 

’59 CHEV 
� 

RIDE ����  

T NO FORMALS � 

3 � � _ me, E 

111111=1111111 

CALIFORNIA LOTTERY 
FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION 

JOB HUNTING, 

JOB OPENINGS 

BABY SITTER 

COEC 

C Cs, U P E :JANIE’) 

HOUSING SI 

GRAD 

S2S MONTH 

BEDROCK’, 

LOST AND FOUND 141 

G P. S PEARL RING 

PERSONALS 17/ 

UNWANTED 

44.4 

NEED COUPLE � �,� 

wARBUCKS 

NANT TO BUY. 

"..TUDENT OPG 

SERVICES IIIII 

TEAC-EP 

AUTO ;l4SUR,,NCE 

TV RENTALS 
$10 mollth - W. San CwrIes. 

292.34si 
T.V. RENTALS - $2.50 per week 

= --,� 3 ,��� onplies toward purchase 
-�,-, . -� , � J Sei-vme. 377-0798. . _ _ 
ELECTRIC -omis. term 

AUTO L,FE FiRE ,r4S. 

ELECTROLYS’S--PERMANENT 

WILL TUTOR 

To pie* es ad: 
� Call at Classified Adv. 

J206. 1.30-3.30 
Send in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or check 

No obese orders 

Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS...Get Results! 
To buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form. Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 
San Jose State College, San 
Jose 14, Calif. 

Check a Classification: 
n Announcements (1) 

Automotive (2) 

For Sete (3) 

r] Help Wanted (4) 

rl Housing (5) 

n Lost and Found (6) 

0 Personals (7) 

Sarvicas (8) 

0 Transportation (9) 

Name   

Address _ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Minimum 

Two lines 
One tins*. 

One time 
50c line 

Three fimes 
75c a line 

Five times 
20c a line 

2 lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 
4 lines 2.00 3.00 

_3.00 
4.00 

5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 
- - ------ - 

Add this 
amount tor .50 .75 1.00 
�ach addt1 line 

Print your od hare: ’Count 11 ond Fed, L -n) 

’1., Pun Ad G.,’ 2/1 4,.S Cpy% ’y Ore) 

Es   Cheek No. _ _ 

4 

)Lw 
CHRISTI’ 
MINSTRELS 

Delta ’,iglu,’ 

presents at 

S 1N JOSE (:IV1C 

DITORI111 
1:1111/Al. AP1111. 2.1 

8:30 
i,, kids B2.21, Ink 3.71. 

’sail Jos,. Box (Wire 
1,1 ,,a11 I talon 1.1. 7e0888 

it 

Playllowe 

� Job Interviews 
Job interviews will be held of the 

Placement Office, Room 234, Admin-. 

* istration Building. Sign-ups will start 
on Tuesday, � weak prior to All CORI� 

(AAD WE’RE NOT KIDDING) Pan’, vhit� 

� * HONDAS’: 
� 

* Leser Brothers Co.: business. 
* 

’ !Or sales management 
* male only. 
* Woolworths: business industrial 
* nagement . market ing, liberal 

for retail management. 

HOT IWATI1 VALLEY 
� 

Playlrouee Th.� highest temperature ever , 
i�corded in California occurred in � * ’ 21748 Almaden Rd. * ...;ith Valley. On Jilly 10. 1413. a 

New Almaden * rrf 134 degrees was re-
*  ,siuded there. 

Spartaguide 
TOD %11 

Ivo... lob, ; rn 

t t. 

student .�1.11%Iii4.4 

p . 

Balkan A IllatICY. g P.M., 

’Images of Man’ Series Begins Sunday 
,��t 01 sraltitY cvelltilg Pro- , 

�’11 .41 "TilP t.d. MAI 

i/), 1�.. 14.1 

llei old 

"1’1’1 I:I 

Sun Salvador Streets. 

%VGA.’ 1)1’. Riehard Tansey SJS pi .-

Seteraa.’ Chili, 1.30 p m. and 

tii 

14_1_1%, 7 Su) p , 

I a ti.ritatlesnal Student 

p 285 S hlarket St.; pabel 

tlismussion 

WEEKI,ND: 

Clevillii Castellano. p.m., Sat -

1.443, S. Market St. 

Spartan Orioecl. 1 p.m., Sunday. 

baseball ditunond. If transportation 

needed, meet in front of Killion 

Hall at 1 p.m. 

Itusshin Cluh, 2 p.m., Sunday. 

119t4 Lennon AVe., Willow Glen. 

If transportation is needed. call 

258-4635. 

SIOND.SS: 

Newman Cluh. 4:30 p.m., Now-
:11 in Conter. adult faith course. 

Phi EIZI !411(Mill, ’2 30 p.m.. Ft ). 

till; 11..11 1111.1111Pers 11/.114/1111.. 

Kappa Delta Pl. 4 p.m., 

’.�ria room,. .irut lt, .1seaker 
V , r T;Q, kir 

Ifleillon Hoard Meeting, 
o in.. College Union. 

Archery, 4:: )0 p.m , WG pa t 

Women on ’Air’; 

Take Over Mike 

For KSJS-FM 
For Women’s Week. KSJS-FM1 

has allovved women to take over 
staff positions on the station. 
usually held by tnale staff mem- , 
hers. 

� Women participating are Artri-**** ***** *************** 
* enne Ha Ilyburton, st at ion manager, i 
*: 
* Darlene Taylor and Grizella Ba-
* lazas. program directors; Lourine 
* Johnson, publicity; Patti Webber, 
* chief announcer; Gerri Webber. 
* chief engineer; Marilyn Nicol. 

writing, and Stet Silva, assisting 
* with the writing. to 
* Today, a special concluding sham. 
* ss ill highlight the e�ents during 
* � * AM.’S Womidi s WN�k 

GO 
OUT 

for 

� Dancing 

� Refreshments 

Lots of Laughs 

Saturday Night 

Ray COrre & 

The Vern Schnaidt Trio 

44/1Ce& 
Spartan of the Week 

This weei’s Spartan is Bob Rauh. Last semester Rauh served as Promotion 

Manager on the Spartan Deily. H� has ***** d as pas+ president of Alpha 
Delta Sigma. the national student advertising fraternity, and is presently 

� featura artist on Lyka Magazine. He’s been one of the Advertising De� 

partments outstanding students, as indicated by the scholarship ha received 

from he San Jose Ad Club. Congratulations lob Rauh. 

Featuring the shoe of the week 

Florsheim Imperial 

$34.95 

"For the man who settles for nothing 

less than the finest" 

The FLORSHEIM Shoe Shops 
71 SOUTH FIRST 

295-3073 
3059 STEVENS CREEK 

244-6772 

SPARTAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 

414 E. William 297-8877 

***** 

\EA ... 

Ur %ill awl sell for 
)tiu on connipostrweit., I 
)011 / strar-ne, 
apparel. Wet he ’of,. .111111. 

II). AO, 11,11,1 ..11,1 -����1 

o� a1.0 sr!! liol !roll 

1.111. 1.1ritlialit- gilt. and 
11,111,.� PI � II.. 

The UNIQUE SHOPPE 
l’,8’J Meridian (some IldiniautO 

2e4.7S32 

,: I �4, opi.e.,14 on 
.1 ,ri 

HUMIDOR 
SMOKE SHOP 
339 S. lst St. 

(.cio44 

CY 7-4653 

* Imported Plpos 
and Tobaccos 

* AfoorstAa�rn �ad 
Calabash Pipe’ 

* Smokers Accsiio si 

* Complete Stock 
of Magazines 
and Popertiut 

* Barnes & Noble. 
College Outline Series 

� Checli and adjust 

veh�el 61;gnment. 

� Ciseck, r�zse6r 

bia6es. 

� Precision checli. 

fune�up engin*. 

WE GIVE CARS 
GET UP AND GO 

4144 
� � 

t 

3 

Wheels aligned? Brakes in good shape? All potential 

trouble spots okay? Get the right answers now from 

the men who know cars inside and out . . . our expe�i 

enced mechanics. 

SILVA SERVICE 
Yagnr S,Isa) 

78 S. 4th St. 295 8C.:,3 

Late For Class? We’ll Park It For You 

THE CROWDED ROAD TO HELL 
Every Chrishan shares Chnst s compass,on for the ost tnose ���� 

apart from God and who choose to follow their own ways instead of seta .’� 
plan tor their lives. Perhaps you are among the many wno are gory, r 
this crowd. The fact that 80 per cent to 90 per cent of your friends n 
in Hell, too. will hardly ease your own eternal. consc,ous torment, le 4. --
will be little consolation in numbers 

Heil is a place where God’s love and light do not shine, and th? b. - 
us that there is no way out In Luke 16 we see a vivid picture of vont S 

like, and how many men choose to ignore God’s repeated warnings about a P,-° 
of eternal punishment 

"And it came to pass that the beggar (Lazarus) died and was carried t. 
angels into Abraham’s bosom The rich man also died. and was buried ant - 
Heil he lifted up his eyes being in torment and seeth Abraham afar off 3"C 

Lazarus in hih bosom And he cried and said Father Abraham. have mrO 
me and send Lazarus that he may dip his finger in water and cool my 
10/ I am tormented in this flame But Abraham said. remember that Mtn: 
life time receivest good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things. but now ce 
comfortable and Thoir art tormented. And beside all this. between us and yr 
a great gulf fixed. so that they which would pass hence to you cannot. N��-� 
can they pass to us that would come from thence. Then he (the rich mar, )3 

I pray thee therefore father. that thou wouldest send him (Lazarus) to my Nine, s 

house: for I have five brethern that he may testify unto them lest they ay, 

,..ome into this place of torment. Abraham saith unto him, they have Moses erl 

blfbethreobey 

the prophets, let them hear them And he said, Nay father Abraham c 
went to them from the dead they will repent. And he (Abraham) said ,-

hefarormnottheMdoeseastriduktheelpop2h3etis. neither will they be persuaded 

a n Gisodtbdtboellys dneolbra",see,ritdbya 
nPaetruren Htellh sl I 

God’s help and intervention on an individual basis Sin has cond.,’ "�� 
every last one of us has sinned (Rom. 3.23, John 316-21. Rom 3 ri 

t"heThreoaedntwiree awreof ;do 0,s,7.71..77,T1 

In this wonderful age of grace God has provided for man so that none need 

spend eternity apart from Him. Escaping hell forever is so simple all one need 
do is humbly seek 

eternal son. 
does all the wOrk of salvation, and waits only for your decision to accept His God’s mercy and invite Jesus Christ into heart and iife God 

Put away sin by the sacrifice of himself And as it is appoin 
" . . But now in the end of the world (age) hath he (Chnst) appeared to 

to die. but after this the judgment. sa Christ was once offered to heir siti 

sin unto salvation." Heb 9 26 28 
of many and unto them that look for him shall he appear a 5econd time ntro-’ 

The religions of the world which are man’s attempts to reach Gnd do not 

hell Christianity is different. 
bring a person one step closer to salvation nor insure anyone against f+ ’" 

ted unto ,�1*, orve 

lost man Jesus Christ, who knew no sin was made sin for us He died 10’ 

sinful race of humans 

since it is God who takes the initiative "I 

sins of the entire world to bridge the gap between a holy and lust God ece 

"But now the righteousness of God without the law is manifested being is* 
nessed by the law and the prophets: even the righteousness of God which is bl 

laith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all of them that believe. For there is no 

difference For all have sinned and come short of the glory (perfection) of God 

being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus 

Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood. te 

bearance of God" Rom. 321 25 
Hare his righteousness for the remission of sins that are past, through the for 

You will not escape hell by taking up "religion." nor 
and 

born*gain " (John 33/ 

putting on good behaviour God wants to make a new creation out of yOtl and :o 
by shaping uP 

implant the immortal Spirit of Chnst in your heart. so that you will be lit bo 

stand in his presence. forever Justified and perfected in Christ "You must e 

We urge you to heed this warning of Jesus 
"Enter ye in at the strait gate’ for wide is the gate and broad is the wey 

that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat" Matt 7 17, 

Jesus said. "I am the door. by me if any man enter in, he sha 

If you today invite Jesus Christ into your heart as lord and Savo 
lohn 10 9. 

will make you forever secure from the eternal torment of hell God’s response f! 
be le" 

your decision to accept Christ will be real and positive, and you will not 

wondering about the reality of the Hell you have escaped nor the heaven You 

will thenceforth be bound for Our sincere desire is to help you in any war Pos 

sent no particular denomination or religious grOUP No matter wh° Y" a"’ a 

sible by answering your questions The Bible is our sole authority and we rePlned 

what your sins may be. we know that Jesus ran save you’ 

II be saved’ 
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